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A GelatinousInvasion.Howa species
of thumb-sizejellyfish1Sthreateningto
ecosystem
upsetthe Mediterranean

Troubleat seaThe
Mnemiopsis thrivesin waters
thathavebeenoverfshed
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THE JELLYFISH IN THE PHOTOS

didn't look like they d posea
dangerto swimmers. Thinly
veined and translucent, they
didn't havestinging tentaclestrailing behind them
or dramaticcolorssignaling danger.But Ferdinando
Boero,a professorofzoology
at the University of Salentoin
Italy, knew that they meant
troublenonetheless.
The pictures,sentby a
biologistin the northern
Italian town of Lerici in |uly,
marked the first time the speciesMnemiopsisletdyi,a thumbsizejellyfish known asthe sea
walnut, had beendocumented
in the westernMediterranean
Sea.Nativeto the Atlantic
coastof the U.5.,Mnemiopsis
was introducedto the Black
Seain the r98os-most likely
from the ballastwater of oil
tankers-and playedan instrumental role in the collapse
of the region'sfisheries."Now
tlur
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the questionis, Will it do in
the Mediterraneanthe same
thing it did in the Black Sea?"
Boerosays."It's harmlessfor
[humans],but it can be deadly
for the fish."
The ominous discoverythe resultofBoero'srequest
that all Italians report their
jellyfi sh sightings-came
during a seriesof unusually
prolific jellyfish seasons
over the pastfive years.This
summer, jellyfi sh outbreaks
forcednumerous resorts
along the Mediterranean
In
coastto shuttheir beaches.
Corsicaand Tuscany,several
swimmers were wounded
by Portugueseman-of-wars,
jellyfi shJike creatureswith
a potentially fatal sting. In
Tunisia, a swarm of jellyfish
engulfed a fish farm, killing
the year'sproductionofsea
bassand seabream.
Offthe coastoflsrael,
where tropical specieshave
moved in through the Suez
Canal,jellyfish floatedin
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250 miles

a Mnemiopsis sightings
along the ltalian
coast between May
and September

swarms more than roo km
long and z km wide. Blooms
first docuof Mnemiopsis.
mented off Israellast winter,
cloggedthe filtersofa desalination plant that supplies
coastalcommunitieswith roo
million liters of water a day.
At the height ofthe outbreak,
water production at the plant
droppedby more than a third
asdesperateworkers tried to
clearthe filters.
The reasonsfor the recent
explosionin jellyfish numbersaremany.The problems
in the BlackSeaoccurred
b ecauseMnemiopsrhad been
introducedto an ecosystem
that had alreadybeenseverely
overfished.In a healthy ecosystem,small fish keepthe
jellyfish population in check
by eatingtheir young.But
when the fish population
plummets, the tablesare
turned. By preying on the eggs
and larvaeofthe few surviving fish, the jellyfish prevent
them from replenishingtheir
numbers and quickly take
their place."We're shifting from a fish to a jellyfish
ocean,"saysBoero."We're
removing most of the fish, and
naturedoesntlike avacuum."
But overfishing is not
solelyto blame.The nutrients
from fertilizer runoff and
sewagesuck oxygenfrom
the lower layersof the ocean,
creatingan environmentin
which fish strugglebut jellyfish thrive. Sincezooo,there's
beensuch an increasein numbersof Australian jellyfish in
the oxygen-depletedwaters
of the Gulf of Mexico that
shrimpers havebeenforcedto

